Standard Register

Clinical Content and
Workflow Optimization
for healthcare

Transform to an Electronic
Environment, Enhance Patient Care.
Though HITECH, EMR and Meaningful Use initiatives have
propelled hospitals into the electronic age, paper processes
continue to be a source of pain. Standard Register Healthcare
offers a solution to migrate all remaining paper processes into an
electronic paperless environment.
Standard Register’s SMARTworks® Clinical Enterprise transforms
clinical processes. It streamlines workflows and enables you to
easily access, manage and produce critical communications
electronically, whenever and wherever they are needed. What’s
more, with the experience Standard Register brings in managing
both paper and electronic forms and workflows, we are uniquely
qualified to support your hospital or health system in automating
workflows to complement your EMR.

The value can be felt enterprise-wide:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Helps achieve meaningful use requirements
Complements every stage of EMR
Ensures compliance
Lowers costs
Reduce risks and adverse drug events
Improves reimbursement process, reduces
registration-related denials
• Enhances patient safety

Standard Register took
us from an antiquated
age of manual processes
to the 21st century with
their technology.
– Patient Access Services Director, UMC of Southern Nevada

standardregister.com/healthcare

Automate Your Workflows
for Improved Results
We create a completely paperless environment with an enterprise software system, comprised of several components.
It all starts by automating the admissions process. Guided by a rules-based server and patient information from your
ADT system, SMARTworks Clinical Enterprise generates all the needed forms, based on factors such as patient and
financial type. Then, it integrates patient demographics with the corresponding bar-codes. That same capability
extends to your nursing units and every department throughout your system with the FormsOnDemand library. It puts
the most current, compliant electronic documentation at your staff’s fingertips, adding patient data and bar codes as
documents are selected to assure data accuracy and eliminate indexing of paper documents.

There’s Much More, Of Course, Including:
iMedConsent: An automated solution for Informed Consent, this
Web-based tool prepares easy-to- understand, procedure-specific
consent forms for more than 2,200 treatments and procedures.
This clinical content library includes anatomical images, discharge
instructions, drug monographs and over 4,000 patient education
documents. All can be filled out and managed electronically.

SMARTworks® Clinical
Enterprise
Workflow

WriteCapture: Enables you to fill out and capture all required
patient-facing documentation and signatures electronically, and
then submit them directly into the EMR. This can enhance speed to
value of EMR and improve revenue cycle management (RCM).
Rx History: Pulls a list of prescribed medications the patient has
had filled in the last 12 months. This Rx History list can be submitted
directly into the Medication Reconciliation module of the EMR. Helps
you achieve Meaningful Use and National Patient Safety Goal #3.
ScanCapture: Enables you to scan patient information such as
identification, insurance cards and advance directives directly into
the EMR which automatically allows the business office to see an
electronic legible copy to begin the validation process and reduce
registration related denials. Improves RCM.
Downtime Application: Provides an electronic back-up solution
to patient clinical documentation when your HIS system and/or
network are down, so you can maintain the integrity of your critical
communications and focus on patient care.
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